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"He did it for the university "

I cannot offer paid position, claims Edson A

However, Musallam admitted goes wrong, I’ll make it public.” 
he made a mistake in accusing 
Smith of actually accepting a 
bribe and subsequently apologized 
in writing. (Although his letter ad
mits that no bribe was accepted, it 
at no point alludes to the possi
bility that no bribe was offered.)

Continued from page 1 “I didn’t drop out because of a bribe was made or accepted, 
grant jobs except that of lack of desire,” he said. “No way,” he said. “Kevin
secretary, and Smith can’t type. Smith said he dropped out pulled out for the university. It 

Smith, Bell and Edson agree because Edson’s campaign was was very noble of him. There was 
that their only discussion of jobs more organized and because he no bribe; no other pressure. Kevin 
concerned Smith’s financial didn’t want to see the ULC win due didn’t want to see the ULC get in 
status. Smith is contemplating to the anti-ULC candidates split- again.”
working at General Motors next ting the vote. After the denials had been
year and the three made salary Paul Hayden, who is running for made, candidate Musallam was 
comparisons between that job and CYSF representative for Stong asked by Excalibur if he still 
the CYSF presidency. and is an Edson supporter, was at thought a bribe had been offered.

Smith said he wanted to run and the table with Edson, Bell and “Based on the witness, an offer 
feels he is losing a certain amount Smith when Smith’s candidacy took place,” said Musallam. 
of credibility by leaving the race. was discussed. He denies that a “Why should he (Fisher) lie?”

)

ULS candidate for president 
Gael Silzer told Excalibur that, in 
her view, there may be some truth 
to the accusation but that she 
would not make it an issue in her 
campaign.

“If the bribe was offered, it may 
Musallam told Excalibur that he have been unintentional,” she 

does not intend to make an issue of said. “The whole thing may have 
the bribery charges. “I am not been misinterpreted.” 
using it in my campaign,” he said.
“It has nothing to do with me. To “thoroughly disappointed to see 
me, it is a dead issue. If anything Smith not running.”

Silzer added that she was
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Election schedulei

ITS A rrsA Wednesday’s election will 
decide the positions in the CYSF, 
York’s central student council, for 
the academic year 1976-77.

This year a record 40-plus can
didates are up for election, and 
unless they belong to the ULS, you 
probably can’t tell the players 
from the watchers without a 
programme.

Vanier college students have 
already had an opportunity to wat
ch their constituency candidates 
debate the issues. We needn’t tell 
you that it happened yesterday at 
1 p.m. in the Vanier Junior Com
mon Room.

Founders students will get their 
chance today at 1 p.m. in their 
JCR. Stong students çan expect to 
see their political advocates ad
vocate everything from free beer 
for every student to a living wage 
for part-time students on Friday, 
1 p.m. in their very own JCR.

On Monday the constituency

representatives campaign will 
shift to Winters college in their 
JCM at, you guessed it, 1 p.m. And 
Tuesday, McLaughlin will hold 
their rap-in. But this time you 
guessed wrong. The pseudo-debate 
will take place at noon in the 
McLaughlin JCR.

The presidential debate will 
take place in the Bearpit on 
Tuesday at noon. It will feature 
such heavyweights as Gael Silzer, 
who will not only tell students 
about all the wonderful things the 
ULC has done this year, but the 
wonderful things they’ll do next 
year as well. If she’s elected, of 
course.

Barry Edson and Izidore 
Musallam will also tell you about 
the wonderful things they’ll do for 
you next year. They haven’t done 
any wonderful things for you this 
year so you’ll be spared that or
deal.
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Let’sv discuss it!X

Sunday 6:10 p.m.
Dial radio 1010 
forCFRBVLet's 
discuss it" a 
panel discussion 
of contemporary 
Canadian events 
with the news
makers.
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Presidential Candidates
Barry Edson, Gael Silzer (ULS), Izidore Musallam

Calumet College
Paul Lima, Mary Marrone (ULS), Donna Mobbs (ULS), Simon Rivers- 
Moore (ULS)

1 L*'MTry Southern Com
fort and find out 
who’s right. But 
you’ll enjoy it so 
much you won’t 
really care.
Southern Com- j
fort. Smooth, ’
sweet satisfac
tion from the 
South. Y’all love
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Founders College

David Johnson (ULS), Paul Kellogg (ULS), Andred Madden, George 
Manios (ULS), J. Cal Martin, Stan White

McLaughlin College
Anthony Astarhan (ULS), Phyllis Firestone, Joseph Lallman (ULS), 
Evan Leibovitch, John Wheatcroft, Harold White (ULS)

Stong College
Alastair R. Dale, Paul Hayden, Mike Hollett (ULS), Daria Mercer 
(ULS), Ted Mumford (ULS), Shelley Rabinovitch

Vanier College
Abe Hajjar (ULS), Paul Iordanidis (ULS), Rich Lichenstein, Karen 
Milne, Cinthia J. Park, Tom Price (ULS)

Winters College
James H. Brennan (ULS), Jane Chisholm (ULS), George Clark, Robin 
Eaglesham, Frank Lento (ULS), D. keith Smoekum

1
Southern
Comfort.
The Grand 
Old Drink of the 
South that can’t 
be imitated.
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©non©SOUTHERN COMFORT
Peace and Security

There will be a public forum on the federal government’s Peace 
and Security package legislation recently introduced in 
Parliament, tonight at the Bond Place Hotel at 8 p.m.
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NOTICE

TO REGISTERED STUDENTS
1976/77 UNDERGRADUATE CALENDARS

(Depending on delivery schedule from the Printers)

SANSUI

SUPERSCOPE

BOSE

SHURE

DUAL

THORENS

AK AlKENWOOD

PIONEER

PANASONIC 

AR - JVC DVNACO
Available March 16-19 
in the main corridor of 
Steacie Science LibraryII79 FINCH AVE.W. 635848I

I

Stereoland of Ont. Ltd. is open Tues. & Fri. 11:00 
a.m.-7:00 p.m., Wed. & Thurs. 11:00 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
Sat. 11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. We are between Duf- 
ferin 8- Keele Sts. Downsview. Chargex and Easy 
Credit Available.

i
from 10:00 A.M.-4KJ0 P.M. 

(Friday, 10:00 A.M.-2.-00 P.M.)

Validation Card must be presented. 
After March 19, Calendars will be available 

at Y.E.S. desk, Steacie Library.


